
CAN BY I'K.llltlK.
Artittle HvMptaelM for Orahia.

Ordinary clay pots, subject, however,
to some variation in shape, are the

most commonly employed
among our orchid raisers and, from a

KJntn 8
CHEMISTRY OF FOODS.

FISH, FOWL, QAME AND
.

HARE8

NEED ESPECIAL CARE.
Hats!HatsIMld i

YES, HATS
And we can show you

ever before offered

:HATS
See our Hat display and learn our prices, and

you will save money by so doing.

O'CONNELL & GLASS,
The Clothiers and Hatters of Oregon City.

CITY VIEW MARKET,
BOYER & LACEY, PrOpS.,

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in
k

Fresh Beef. Mutton, Pork, Ham, Bacon and Lard.
THE BEST OF MEAT KEPT AND SATISFACTION GIVEN,

SHOP ON SEVENTH STREET, AT HEAD OF STAIRS.

NEW STORE ! FRESH GOODS!

HfM S. S: JENNINGS Nle--
Has opened a choice selection of

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, WOODENWARE AND FEETJ.

Hemeniler the place-- on Seventh atreet, corner of Jackson. Mr. DavM May will bs
in charge of the sales department. Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.

O. E. A. FREYTAG,

more HATS for less money than
in Oregon City.

-

- HOME
IS TOO LATE.

Keea and Kattan uooas, up
Etc., of all kind9

- THE

1-fRU- IT

y, - I1U

FLOWERS

POPULAR ROSES.

rin Uybrld rorpotuale b Outtln, fur
Kililhllltin and fir rureln.

That One hybrid jMiriietuuJ, IJiiroiiima

Ilothachlld, ralaiHl by l'ntet and sent
out lu 1001), Is still one of the most dU-tiu-

romi we have) retuurkable for lta
upright, stunly habit ajid large hand-

some bloaaiuus which are of a beautiful
sluwU of tiale shilling fluah. OanMaea

RothiM'htld waa the flrat of It raee, and
owing to lta singularly dUtinct cha riv-
eters and other ginxl quiilttlea, this Me
timk an itmuediuUi foothold, both aa a
garden mid exhibition variety.

T.

a rAWJiirnt wmi ruiKnrra and oab- -

tlKMkkli.

DaruiiHM Ilotliac'hlld, however,
another claim upon the rusarian's

atlinlratton and affliction. To this nwe
we are Indebted fur Uie first really nso-f-

whlus hybrid perjx-toa- l Mae our gar-

dens ever held. Mr. George Paul's White
IUmneaa, a fair Engllah nM that Amer-
ican rtautriaua hailed with delight, and
one that the younger anil more maaslve
Mttrvetlle do Lyon hus not aa yet been
able to snperaetlo, are direct apronts from
the Ilaroueaa, while aa fur iwedlinga, the
Into Mr. Iletmett's Her Majeety, among
othertt, owe It pan-iitatf- e oil one side to
the same source, a fwt that provea this
variety to be of imuienae value to the
hybridiitt. As a garden plant this rose
la extremely uiieful, eajxiciiilly tf It is
naed for the purpose of mnming. Ita
hardlueaa of oonatilutlon and the long
period of time that the plnnta retain
their vigor and blooming power are other
rocotumendaUtiua. It is alao admirably
adapted for forcinir, being one of the
moat popular for this purpose.

With regard to cultivation it is one of
the moot accommodating, but from it
habit nf growth naturally dwarf plant
are more effective titan standards, plant
in this latter form presenting rather too
formal an appearance to be desirable.
It auoceetl well on seedling brier and
brier cutting stticks, and beet of all on
the Mnnettl. It la alao worth noting
that this beautiful roe grows and flow-

ers nuwt freely on lta own roots. For
exhibition, and Indeed for general pur-
poses, it will tie found desirable to thin
ont the lateral shoot that are generally
thrown out almost aa soon aa the ter-

minal flower bud baa formed on the
leading aliot it. In onr cut Is illustrated

fine specimen of the IUmneaa, neceo
aartlj reduced in site.

Frotastlng Tross tram KsbMU.
In severe winters, when snow lie upon

the ground, rabbit are especially de-

structive to fruit trees), the young tree
in apple orchards often being greatly
damaged by them, if not entirely mined,
from their gnawing the bark nntil they
are completely girdled. Surrounding
the tree with wire netting la one of the
ways recommended for their protection,
and it, of course, would bo effectual
though somewhat troubloaome and ex-

pensive. Another way Is to wrap the
stoma with clotlia saturated with oil or
tiir,which also Is objectionable for the
reason that it requires so much time
where there are many trees.

' Among other things I have tried a
wash of whale oil soap and lime, put on
with a brunh, with considerable success.
Still another thing I have used, and
which so for seems to have the desired
effect, Is nsNtfietida. I put a tcaspoonful
of the tincture in half a pailful of liquid
clay and apply it with a bruah as high on
the trees a a rabbit can reach, and as
long as the odor remaius it seems to keep
them away. It is best to apply It two or
three times during the winter, How
effective it might be where the rabbit
are very numerous and hungry I cannot
say, but in my own cane it has succeeded
a well a any kind of wash I have tried,
says a correspondent of the New York
World.

Horticultural Drsvltlss.
When cuttings aro being rooted by

amateurs in small tin or earthen vessels
placed in sunny windows, the procee
can be forwarded by painting the recep-
tacle black, the color absorbing the heat
and imparting it to the sand or earth,
thus facilitating the starting of roots.

English Garden says it Is now tolerably
safe to aaitert that the best of all stocks
for roses Is the brier, and yet it is but a
very short time ago that a word said or
written in disparagement, of the Manetti
was sufficient to arouae a sharp contro-
versy upon the merit or demerit of
particular stocks.

There 1 to be a fruit canning exhibit
at the World's fair. This will be under
the auspices of the National Canned
Goods Packers' association.

Meteor, the new hybrid tea rose, ha
the dark crimson color of the Jacque-
minot The flower is fragrant and prom-

ise to beootne popular.
"The Douglass spruce is the great tim-

ber tree of the Rockies and the Sierras.
In the eiutt it will thrive anywhere,"
says a member of the Association of
American Nurserymen.

Charles A. Greene, Rochester, N. Y., is
seoretary of the American Association
of Nurserymen.

Soiiii tliliiir About I lie tail) liajn of
(ho l.mulltj

IIaniiv, Jn. 111, Cmiliy pralrit), form-orl- v

known na Uitkitr'l nulrln, linn Drat

anil It"! tiy Mr, IHktr on tlm Diwlilulil

)Ui', liuw hnloinjliiK to the WitlumettH

l.mul L'.)iiiiny, In Him ycur WH,
Mr. Hukiir iimrrlttil mi Indian woman

nd llvi.J without nultilibor till IM
wliim A limn by tliu imino of I.unnlv not-lli'- il

on tlm ilio now ownt-i- l by l. W,

Howard. Mr. Iluwlny mt tU rmxt mt-tl-

full of ilia low mnliltlofi to have
honiR In tlis fur Wont Hint lie mwrillngly
plitnto'l IiIh footHtuia flint on Itukvr
irilrl In tlis yeur W' ami ottttM on

tl'ii plmv now ownt'd by JihIjjm Wulle.
In 1M7 Mr, I.ui.kilr uM out lit InUirwit

to Mr, lVmllulon. A Mr. Mnriiuiu
Hottlcl on tliu pluoi) now owintl by Mr.
Autik Knlulit ikntl the rotuiU fttl mrk

oontrolliiil by tliu Molliotlint cani mt
In uMmlntlon In JH47. T.iw t nu-

ttier wiih I'liiltttiiKir b nil ai'tthcl
wliwi'tf l itnby Im now altuutul In the win-to- r

of m.
In litfil Mr. SiH'ly built a Iiouim mr

the tubt'rimclo Hint llvt'tl there till
1 8'mi Mhfie lie moved to WiUonvllle. In
18"'.' iiiiiiM Joalyn from In.linim Ami

iurt:liuHil the ritflit to tliu luee tlit--

owntl bv Mr. Webb ami now owned by

J oho ( .It Kuliiht; lo Mr. Pummit on the
linker Uve by uri'lmlnn hia right of

of iMwwMiLii . Hut lie live J on It only
bout i inontha wlion he tolJ out to

J. I.. Hurlow.
I K. lWIe iurc Imat'il the plnre

to woman In Oififoli t'ity by

the mime of Ilouatin In 1 "':' nd oM

out t' the next wltler, JuoVe Wulte

in K'u. About lHtKI Mr l'miUuton act-t-

on hla futher'a place and built
bourn. In 1W18 Knlht A Suns bought
the I'hu'ti owned by Joalyn. Thla I the
ettleiuetit of linker' prulrio until the

railroii'l w built whim .1 bwaiue known
ua Cult by prairie.

RAHI.V HlaTOMY Of CM! IT OKOWINO .

The lirnt fruit orchard wna ilunted in

1HIM by Mr. 1'i'iulU'tuii who planteit
about live or ix acre of aeedllng apple

tiwa. The next orvlmril waa planted by

1'liiUnder I.ee In lWl-- T wlntUwaathe
yer of the great Kriiahopitr dt'vaata-lio- n

which dnatroyed tueorcharda anil
buy. Thlt aomewhut dlacouratfutl our
pioin'or, o they did not attempt the
fiuil culture BKitin till lStW when

Mr. I.ee iptin planted an orchard
tif about four acrre end aain in 1WU

about (our or live actea more which

when grown netted auiiie avaaoni wore
tiian 1000.

AII.MOAU M'll.T.

The railroad wti the next lniiorUnt
arq ui nil Ion. It waa aurveyt'd and built
in lHTD, The flrat cone'.t came to Canby
about the tlrat Sunday in July, with the
ofhViula of the road and aeveral Rcta-to-

among which waa lien. Canby.
The excuraloiilata aliglited to eee what

he place looked like and Uut its future
proeptfta niltfht be. Finally it was

to honor Gen. Canby by naming

tbe town for him. They then all took

olftlu'lr haw and Gen. Canby proceeded
to name the town " Canby." The rail-

road company then purchaaod 111 acr
of I'liihinder l.eo and. laid out the now

titurihini town of Canby.
The inme year Mr. May boub. two

lota of the rallroatl company and
the conatrtiction of a store but

ld out to G. W. Koork in the apring of

1H71 , who flulabetl the biiililinK and put a

a atock of goods in. Later In the name

he took A. II. Lee as a partner.
Alio 1870 came Dr. Charles Knight from

MiHfouri and pun-baae- some luti of the
railroad and In 1S71 commenced the
the erection of a dwelling which be bad
pretty well completed by fall when ho,
in company with bia brother, put a
etock of general uierchuinlitie In the
front part of hia dwelling.

The (lrat railroad agent was G. V.

Iloork. The railroad paid no salary
to ita agent for five or six years. In
1870 P. Knight applied for the postofuce

' but was not appointed till the fall of

1871 He kept t In his house about
six months whon It was moved to
ltoork & Leo's store for about a year
when it was moved back to Dr. Knight's
a tore.

As the town 1ms been represented of

Into considerably I will not write any
any later history of its many comers and
goers. Millard Lick,

Sntlee of Appointment of Administrator.
Nutlca ti harehy lvn that the underilnnoil

linn heeu appiitntett n.linlnlnlrnlor tit tbti aatHle
of AlFMtiilur Mntlarvey,iltptt'il. All rorumi
lnviliK t'lniiiii agalnit nalil aalHtu ar uotlflett
to pront'iit to ma properly vrrllied, at my
oltltwln llrttnon ( Hy.tlr.'i.m, wltlilu Ilx mouthi
front the date ol thla uotu e.

Thomaj Chashah.
Ailmlnlmratnr ol the eitiue ot Alexander

Moiiiirvey dooeatml
II. K Cruaa, atloruey lor entitle.

l;22-:- 22.

Not ice of Appointment ofAdmlnlNtrntor.
Notli e l hcrohy nlven that I have biwn

admliilatrator ot the eatate ot Unttlleb
JhciiIi, tlKCoaaetl. All poronn having olalma
analnat aattl etto are notified to prcat'iit thera
to me, duly verlflotl at my home lu Onwogo,
Ortigou, wltlilu tlx moutli (rout the dnte of
tUla niillce.

.lanimry 15, 1893. J. 0. HAINXa,

11, K. OroiiK, Aduitlilntrator.
Attorney for Entftto.

If you havo not received a February
fushion sheet, cull at Huntley's Hook

store and got one. No charge.

Best and Cheapest Grocer.

cultural point of view, are unobjecrJon- - j

able, lint, as American Ourdeu say,
their appearance is then so similar to
plant that llv in the earth that on of

rWCNCll ORCHID llOIJJUta.

their chief diatlnctions is lost The
French have holders apecially mad for
orchids, some of which ar here repro-
duced. The inangtir form shown at Fig.
1 1 especially useful for th decora-
tion of wall where ornamental foliage
plant of fenillke or trailing habit are
mingled with the orchids m the happiert
manner. The punier ar found ad-
mirably adapted to the culture of broine-Uat- ls

of small size, many fern such a
dutntums, certain pulypodlnms, davsj-I-I
us and the stdaginella. They can be

inada the most pleasing additiou to
greenhouse and conservatory, th upper
part of which are often bare of vegeta-
tion. Th log form (Fig. 2) is said to be
better than the heavy logs or pieoe of
bark on which th Iinuiltan oncidiuma, j

cattleyas and unlia of spreading form
are grown.

To those who are willing to tak a
little extra trouble or expense is recom-
mended the octagonal form, shown at
Fig. 8, which is especially adapted for
strong specimen plant. For stanhope
and acineta an especial shape is made
(Fig. 4), with a bottom of copper wire
through which the flower shoot can
find ready egress. The foregoing are
only a few of many forms which these
receptacle take on, and which can be
bought in France. Here, however, they
must be constructed, which la not a
difficult matter.

These may be made of any wood that
doe not readily decay. American Oar-de- n,

already quoted, advise against the
mistake of oiling or varnishing them, a
is sometime done, for then the surface
axe rendered unsuitable for the plant
to attach themselves and ar detri-
mental to their well being.

Thlua Told.
Fall and winter pears may be kept a

long time if placed in some dark, cool
spot.

Lorett'i Best is one of the promising
new varieties of blackberries.

Apples can be planted in any amoant,
as the market for them is not local and
they can be held an indefinite period un-

til better price can be obtained.

Cherries should be planted with refer-
ence to the probable demand for them
near the plantation, a they are perish-
able and cannot be kept long waiting
for better prices,

Mr. David Allen say: "Of cannaa there
1 an endless variety, but we cannot dis-
pense with all the old ones, on account
of their effective foliage, such a Nigri-
cans, Lilliflora and Indies. All the new
dwarf varieties excel in their brilli&nt
oolor and effectiveness on the lawn."

O. G Snow say that a yearling grape-
vine is best for setting, a a rule.

- V east Foam.

This favorite yeast can now be bad of
E. . Williams the grocer. tf

FISH MARKET,
Next Door to the Armory,

J. Ill VIIMIRKV, Proprietor.

Full Stock of All Kinds of Fresh
and Saltwater Fish. Poul-

try and Game.

Highest Cash Trice Paid for Poultry.

Great Reduction
Cabinet Photographs

ONLY

S2.50 PER DOZE3ST
AT

Thwaite' sa 9
167 First Street, Bet. Morrison and Yamhill

PORTLAND. OREGON

EAST AND SOUTH

Southern Pacific Route

SHASTA LINE.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

8tui.li North.
7:W)r. a. Lv Portland Ar :85a.M.
7:1SP. M. Lv OrerouClty Lv 8:43 A.M.
8:1,S.S . Ar 8. Frauolsco Lv 9:00 r.M.

Above tratui stop only at the tollowlin sta-

tions uorth ot Ktwebur: East Portland, Ore-o-n
City, Woodbtirn, Salem, Albany, Taneut

Shedds, lUlsoy, Harrlsburg, Junction City, Ir
vlugaud Eugene

ROSEUURG MAIL (Dally).

8:0 a.m. Lv Portland Ar 4:00 P.M
:06a.H. Lv OreeouOlty Lv 3:S9r. M

6:40 p. M. Ar KoseburgLv 6:20 a. m

ALBANY LOCAL (Dally, except Sunday.)

5:00 r. M. Ev Portland Ar S.55 a. u.
8:06 r. m. Lv OreKouClty Lr 7:54 A. M.

0:00 r. M, I Ar Albany Lv :00 a. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For accommodation of Seooud Class Passengers
attached to Express Tralus.

West Bide Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND C0RVALU3.

Mall Train. Dally (Except Sundav.l

7:80 a. m. Lv Portland Ar 5:80 TH
12:10p.m. Ar Corvallls Lv 12:5APM

At Albany and Corvallls oouuect wltll trains
ot Oregon PaclHo Railroad.

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday)

4:40 p.m. Lv Portland Ar 8:20 A. H

7:25 P.M. Ar McMtnuvllle Lv 5:4.1 A.N

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH,
VAW.tAl.ata fltll I ! f rtfttl H H Oil rPffftM H IT

ratss. inaiis, eto., call on Compauy'a ageutat
iiregou vuy.
R. KOEHLER, E.P. E00ER3,

Manager. Ass't 0. F. aud Fast. Agent

Early Hti f l)nnipoal litis Bsadlty

!tttsd--m plums of 111 Kffsets and
How to ltstsut Tlisro-III- gh Osms mu4

riab Out of assault Art) IttsdU

There are great variations In the chem-

ical composition of flab, therefor tun
change afUT death sometime render
the fish of on kind unfit for use under
any one condition, while another I per-

fectly healthy under the same cond-
ition. Fresh flab is firm in fibre; flaccid
fiah should be rejected. The rigidity of
fish body may be taken a tost of fresh
ness. (Commencing decomposition oi
fish l. fortunately, readily detected by
th odor, which 1 more keen after de-

composition begin than in meat.

Curious enough, putrid fish is eaten
by certain savage without injury,
whereas even apparently fresh fish some-

times produce effect which are ex-

plicable only on the theory that poison-
ous principles have been developed. Dr.
I'avy says: "It is especially in tropirl
climates w nitre poisonous fish is encoun
tered. " Some flh are poisonous at all
time, others only at certain season.
Individuals of certain spedes may be
poisonous, while other of the same
specie, which cannot 1 distinguished,
by any external charactoric, are free)

from deleterious properties, a circum-
stance which render eating of fish in
inch countries not without danger.

Home persons escape while other are)
Injuriously affected. The symptom
produced sometime resemble those of
cholera. Sometime au eruption, often
resembling nettle-rash- , 1 occasioned,
and It may lie various nervous disorders,
a trembling or convulsive twisting of
the limb, paralysis and stupor. It may
lie bled that the latter eilnct are per-- hl

more commonly aeon in case of
poisoning by shell fish. In 1827 fatal
cose occurred at Lelth and are men-
tioned by Sir Rolxirt Christison, who
state the cause to have been from eat-
ing mussels which bad been taken from
the lHittoms of ships in the docks. Not
many years ago a case of fatal poisoning
was caused by eating shrimps which had
lieen gathered near the outlet of a sewer.
HhelllUh, therefore, ought to be care-
fully selected. They should never b
eaten except thoroughly fresh. Thoee
found in localities in which there 1 sus-

picion of sewage contamination should,
never be eaten.

The fact must also be taken luto ac-

count that the period of the year ha
much to do with fish diet. Fi.--h "out of
season" may produce ill effect, while
the same in season is wholesome food.
The spawning of fishe influence their
condition in a material manner. The
flesh Is in richest perfection just before
spawning begin.

The exact nature of fish poison has re-

cently been In part elucidated by chem-
ical research. The poison is said to be
" ptomaine, that is, a chemical princi-
ple developed during, or by a process of
decay. The symptoms of fish poisoning
are usually seen in from three to twenty-fou-r

hours. There is malaria and giddi-
ness, followed by stomach pains, vomit-
ing, paleness, dryness of mouth and
tongue, failure of sight, a feeling of op-

pression in the chest, coldness of body,
indistinctness of speech and weakness of
roioe,

POULTRY AND GAMK.

The flesh of fowls ordinarily used
for food varies in color, apparently ac-

cording to the diet of the birds. The
vegetable eating fowls, as a rule, posses
muscle of a white hue, whereas the fish
or flesh eating birds are of a darker
color. The odor of fresh poultry is fa-

miliar enough to require no comment.
A in the case of ordinary meat the
flesh should be firm to the touch and
present no sodden apjiearance, or watery
or dropsical nature. The presence of
fluid or moisture even in a moderate
quantity in the tissues of fowls is, I am
inclined to think, a feature which is
more surely indicative of poorness of
quality, if not actual disease, than is
generally supposed. Again, poultry
which is "gone" is more susceptible than
meat, to oolor changes which mark the
beginning of decay. The flesh become
soft and the belly of the bird Is particu-
larly liable to show the greenish hue
which betokens commencement of pu-

trefaction. The test of smell is here of
marked value.

The only caution which can be given
respecting game is, see that it is fresh,
and if it is to be eaten "high" it should
be allowed to become so under the super-
vision of the one who intends to use it.
What has been said regarding ptomaine
in fish also applies to game, and there is
no alisolute safety to be assured save by
the avoidance of the flesh of birds which
ha been allowed to puss to a stage which
would eusure the rejection of other
meats.

Case of illness following the eating of
hare and rabbits are not rare. These
animals had apparently fed on poisonous
herbs, or the flesh had become tainted
with age. ' The flesh of hare is singu-
larly liable to develop post mortem
changes of Injurious character. These
animals should not be used for food un-
less they are absolutely fresh.

A word regarding tinned meats is
In many cases these meats

have acqulted an unsavory reputation
because they are believed to be contami-
nated to a greater or less extent by the
metal in which they are enclosed. In
some instances illness has been traced to
the use of tinned meats, fruits, etc, but
it is contended that the meat was im-

properly prepared or defectively tinned.
The wide use of these provisions and the
comparatively few cases of illness forco
us to the conclusion that: th y me by no
means injurious. T:-,- i nr:st be i.tken In
very large quantities I'i'fon' it is injuri-
ous. Lead, however, is very poisonous,
and if the solder is not good lead poison-
ing may result.

A. A. CUNNINUHAM.

Fancy and Staple Groceries in Great Variety.
Vegetables, Fruit and Feed.

Fifteenth and Main, ORECON CITY.

GET-- K

BEFORE IT

Both farm and town property is bound to advance in price, until the
man with small means will find it next to impossible to buy

'

a home for himself. Prices are low now, and ,

THAYER & ALDEN

can give you prices not to be had of any other Keal Estate firm. Have
choice Farm Lands in large and small tracts, on easy ierros. Also de-

sirable Town and Suburban property. Correspondence solicited. Giye

us a call.

OFFICE, OPPOSITE CORNER FROM COURT HOUSE,

OREGON CITY. OREGON.

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Matting, Mats, Kugs,

holstered Rockers,
AT LOW PRICES.

Lounges, Spring & Top Mattresses
MADE TO ORDER.

All work guaranteed better than when done in wholesale

houses, and we sell them cheaper than others can who buy

from wholesale dealers. '

Undertakers' Goods.
Always a complete line, and can be turned out at the short-

est notice. .

nOLMAN & WARNER,
Oregon City Rank Building.

Subscribe for the Entfrpkise .


